
Lake Oswego Equestrian Center presents a 

Online Open OHSET Schooling Show 
Sunday, March 7, 2021 

(Entries due March 5, Videos due March 6) 
 

 
 

An OHSET show experience from the comfort of your own arena!   
Open to both OHSET and non-OHSET riders. 

 
 

Lake Oswego Equestrian Center is a non-profit organization 
supporting equine education through shows, clinics, and other equine 

educational programs and is the organizer of shows at  
Lake Oswego Hunt.  

See www.loequestrian.org for more information. 

http://www.loequestrian.org/


 
Online Open OHSET Schooling Show:  Sunday March 7, 2021 

 

 
CLASSES*: 

  
 divisions:  a. = OHSET riders only, b. = Open riders 
 
   1.a., 1.b.  Dressage  
   2.a., 2.b.  Hunt Seat Equitation 
   3.a., 3.b.  Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences 
   4.a., 4.b.  In Hand Trail 
   5.a., 5.b.  Trail Equitation ** 
   6.a., 6.b.  Reining 
   7.a., 7.b.  Saddle Seat Equitation 
   8.a., 8.b.  Showmanship 
   9.a., 9.b.  Western Horsemanship 
10.a., 10.b.  Working Rancher *** 
11.a., 11.b.  Driving 
 
* No class results will be counted toward official OHSET points. 
** You may use western, hunt seat, dressage, or saddle seat tack for this class. 
*** This class will be run without the cow elements.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

HOW IT WORKS: 
 
- OHSET patterns will be used for each class.   
 You can find the patterns here:  https://ohset.com/pages/patterns/ 
- Classes will be separated into 2 divisions.   
 Current OHSET members will enter classes  designated “a”, and non-OHSET riders will 
 enter Open classes, designated “b”. 
 Example:  Class 1a is for current OHSET riders; Class 1b is for Open (non-OHSET) riders. 
- We recognize that riders use a variety of arena sizes and shapes, and suggest you video 
 from a location that offers the best, unobstructed view of the pattern, ideally with the 
 videographer standing at the widest part of the arena (dressage should be taken from 
 the short side at “C” when possible).  
 Video tips: 
 - While videoing, please keep the camera stable, and stationary as best you can.  Please 
 do not zoom in on the rider. 
 - Clear the arena of other riders or obstacles that do not pertain to the pattern (if 
 possible). 
 - Video from an angle/location that allows the judge to see the full pattern (for example, 
 in over fences, do not video from a location where a jump is obstructed from view due 
 to another jump in the video frame). 
-We realize that you may not have all of the equipment required for the trail, in-hand trail 
 and working rancher classes. For example, trail requires a bridge. If you don’t have a 
 bridge, you may improvise and place a tarp on the ground. The judge will use discretion 
 in scoring. You may also skip an element, and receive a zero for that particular element. 
 As noted above, working rancher will be judged without the cow elements since we 
 realize that most of you will not have access to cows for this online show. 
- The show will be posted on our LO Equestrian facebook page:* 
 https://www.facebook.com/LakeOswegoEquestrian, where you will find a photo 
 containing each class name (ie “1.a. Dressage”).   
 *No facebook account?  No problem!  You can email your video to the show manager, 
 who can post it for you. 
- You will post your video in the comments section under the class number and name that 
 matches the class you are entering.  Then, you will comment/reply to your video with 
 the name of the rider.     
- Our judge, Rhonda McDaniel, will review each video submission, and then place the class. 
- Ribbons and awards will be mailed to the address you provide.   
 
 
 
 

https://ohset.com/pages/patterns/
https://www.facebook.com/LakeOswegoEquestrian
https://www.facebook.com/LakeOswegoEquestrian


SERIES CHAMPIONSHIP 
- Online OHSET Open Schooling Show Series Championships:   
 - At the end of the series, we will award champion and reserve champion awards for 
 each division (OHSET and Open). 
 - We will award high point and reserve high point awards to the top 2 scoring high 
 school teams.   
 - Riders must compete in at least 2 of the available  Online OHSET Open shows, and in 
 the same division, for points to count towards championship. 
  

SPECIFICATIONS: 
- Videos may be uploaded to the show on the LO Equestrian facebook 
 page: https://www.facebook.com/LakeOswegoEquestrian, between February 14 and 
 March 6.  Videos must be submitted NO LATER than 8pm on Saturday March 6 to be 
 eligible. 
- OHSET attire and gear, such as team polo shirts and saddle pads, are encouraged.  Riders 
 are also welcome to wear show attire or schooling attire.  
- Braiding is optional for the English events. 
 

ENTRIES: 
- $15/class 
- Please find the simple entry form + release on the next page.   
- Payment and entry form must be received by 8pm on Friday, March 5. 
- Entry form may be submitted by mail or email. 
 - mailing address:  Kristin Spurgeon 
    20409 SW Midline St 
    Beaverton, OR 97003 
 - email address:  showmanager@loequestrian.org 
- Payment may be made by check (payable to LOEC), Venmo (Kristin_Spurgeon), or Zelle. 
 

 
UPCOMING ONLINE OHSET SHOW DATES* 

 
Sunday, March 28 :  Online Open OHSET Schooling Show 
Late April:  Online Open OHSET Schooling Show** 
Late May:  Online Open OHSET Schooling Show** 
 
*We may add additional show dates, depending upon the live OHSET show season, and the 
current state of Covid-19.  
**LOEC has plans to hold a third and fourth virtual OHSET/Open show, if OHSET meets 
scheduled for April and May have to be cancelled due to COVID-19. 
 

 https:/www.facebook.com/LakeOswegoEquestrian


 
ENTRY FORM: Online OHSET Open Schooling Show 
(entry form and payment due to show manager by 8pm March 5 –  
videos must be uploaded by 8pm March 6)  
 
Please complete a second form if there is more than one rider per horse, or if rider is riding more than one horse. 
 
  RIDER     date of birth:___/___/______     TRAINER 

Name Name 

Address Address 

OHSET number (if applicable)  

Phone Phone 

Email  

Please include so we can send important show 
information and prizes! 

 

Signature Signature 

I have read and understand the show specifications. I have read and understand the show specifications. 
 
 

Class(es) Entering  (class name and number please) 

 
  

 

Class Fee Total  $__________ (Individual classes $15) 
Donation to LOEC        $ 10    or custom amount $           Your donation helps us develop our events.  THANK YOU! 

                        TOTAL:  $___________  Check, Venmo, or Zelle.  Payment DUE BY 8pm 3/5. 

      Please make checks payable to Lake Oswego Equestrian Center or LOEC. 
  

 
Questions?  Please contact show manager Kristin Spurgeon at:  showmanager@loequestrian.org  or 619-203-0862.   
 

SEND ENTRIES TO:    Kristin Spurgeon    
                                20409 SW Midline St.   
                                Beaverton, OR 97003 or showmanager@loequestian.org  

 

RELEASE: I understand that this is a high-risk sport and I am participating at my own risk. I hereby release and hold 

harmless the organizer, organizing committee, judges and officials, Lake Oswego Hunt, and Lake Oswego Equestrian 
Center, their directors, agents, and employees from all liability, claims or damages of any kind arising from any and all 
accidents, damage, injury or illness to the undersigned, or to any horses, owners, riders, attendants, spectators, or any 
other person or property damage suffered during or in connection with this event.    (Parent or guardian must sign if 
competitor is under 18.) 

Signature _____________________________________________________ Date________________ 

      OFFICE USE ONLY 
 
Paid $______________ 
Check # ____________   
Venmo  ____________  
Zelle  ______________ 
Due: $______________    

mailto:showmanager@loequestian.org

